
SUMMER SESSIG
Met that o»>i hound ot the conrt

ooxi,t i.aui{*bell, on tbe street
curly yesterday moruing, and tbe
fiisi thing ha said was. "If you're go

nstto wear a shirt like that, why
stLu't you get >/ue that's long enough
to hang do* i to your knees? Where
vpoti I informed him that 1 had been
thinking about adding about a foot
of red satin to it. It reminded' me
«ii tho'dav ^ month or so aeu. when
S-»:i\«>dnc asked Mr. Campbell how

« could stand to wear his coat
»>erv day In such heat. He replied
thai he was afraid he might get a

cold if he pulled it off. He says that
If you wear it every day. .

winter,
curing, scrhmer anff" fall, you get us-J
ci< to 11. and the heat isn't so bad.,
And that reminded me that I've ne»e>«»en any lawyer without a coat.1
Maybe M". Campbell can explain
theft to me?

*
'

.«'little fur'aer up the street. Hoy-j
a- - '.y,, <-,->rjyn

to mo the news that Charley Ballard [
the local Junior l<eg!on baseball
trhir.x, had lent Tuesday. It was the
flirt time 'ha*. Ballard has lost this

CURTAINS LAUNDRCD
Curtains washed and stretched i

Fir* OlM <W»rk
From 20c ts Mo per polr

MRS. HARRY M. ROSERTS
101 Cleveland Awo.

»

DYSENTERY I
Dun'tX It sip }0<t energy! GET
RBGUIaAR With Attte-rennon . an
old prescription used for minor st«xn

eb disorders for orpr fifty years.

IMPERIAL
THEATRE
PHONE 134.

Kings Mountain's
j Popular Play House

TODAY.THURSDAY
Hob Steel in

'THUNDER IN THE
DESERT'
Sally Ellers in
u a. unn A

intii iTiiu/A niiiv

SPY"
Chapter No. 9 "Soouta To Reacuo"

Latest Now* Reel

ONLY 10c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jack Randall In

"TRIGGER SMITH"
"rankle Darro In

"BOYS
REFORMATORY"
Oi^ton Trail" No. S

Donald Duck In Technicolor and
Pepoyo

What a Show For

10c and 15c
.. Piooao Coma Early For Seata

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Douclfti Fairbanks. Jr., In

THE SUN NEVER SETS'
:t This Is a Thriller

10c and 15c
We THANK YOU

Coming Next Weak Slg Stage Show
IB People

'

^

.' *

Thursday i
'THE JONES FAMI1

Main Floor 25<

Sat
"ONE THIRD 0

Sylvia Sidney
"IX)NE STA]

Bill Elliott .
Serial.

Main Floor 25<

Monday an
"UNION

Joel McCrea i.1
Main Floor 25

Wedi
j Bargain Day.Main I

"KEN!
v
v Loretta Young

"WATEF
Gloria Dickoon

S<
*

DI}

-

.
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N . . .
v
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and came after a brilliant win
i..uk streak of twelve games. Ballard
recording to local tana. -(1 haven't ^
.> t ii him play so far this season)
has developed a beautiful fast ball.
i<« lias, u date, beaten everything

in the section, and getting knocked
pi t in the fourth chorus Tuesday ,

Cu sn i linnn h'm any in our estimalull.
«.*. * (

imagine anyone wauling to got up *

'.store a mike and say to a crowd:
"Ladies and gentlemen, it la with
the greatest ql pleusdre that .I now
present that eloquent enigma of !
oral disccuse, that wizard of win- <
onus witticism."'that master of Mas1us of Ceremon. s, Mr. .. Charlie '

Tliomassdn!" That's exactly what t

-Nimp Stowe almost brought uporf u

l-'mself. then declined in the last
t v. minutes la^t Friday. Ho had ask
ill to be permitted lo introduce Mr.
Theniassdn at the band concert, '

S'K. not Skimp!) and wouldn't do ft. *

Hit! then, as Mr. Thomasson saya,
h. doesn't need an Introduction. If
hr got one. it might- hamper hl» *

si\le.
(

1
lawyer .1. R. Davis caused a min- *

or s«n«atlrn at the band concert
insi "Tianv wnen ni1 »rnnw m >

Model "T". The lawyear, with hU I'
tlsnr and In his glory-, ant besldfr,
Mill and looked Juat as If the "T" ^
uere a Rolls. .. «<

* "

V

TMn-^s I'd like to forget: The fact c
-.hut this paper gees to press to- .

night . and that there's sttlt an a
empty Trent page gaping at me when *

f go into the shop .... How silly I
felt when I walked up to the cashier t
o* a movie cnce and asked "What ^
' r«l of shorts have you got on ton'ght?'t

4-H Club Boys and Girls I
To Gather In Raleigh '*

RAT.RICH. July 17..Approxmate-: t

1y 1.000 rurnl bovs and girls, repre-1 r

sentlng the 46 COO 4-H Club men? «

Vrh In Ncrth Carolina,' will gather r

n State College July 24 for the anna a

nl 411 Short Course. The event will c

continue through .Tulv 20. L. R. Harris,state 4-H Club tenders, and Miss <

Prances MacOregor. assistant state
Ict.der. are tn charge of arrangements.- C

Registration will begin Mcnday
r»orn'ng.at 10 o'clock, and the first
Ffsrlon will be held that evening In
Pu'len Hall. It will be an Inform- {

al program. Col. John W. Harrelscn.
::<lmintstra»lve dean of State College
w'U wotrome the delegates at the '

asrembly period Tuesday morning, ^

after wh'ch grenp conferences and
(Tits? ln9truntlon will begin. 1

,TVr Stastv Smith, director of ma- '

sic In Raleigh schools, will have '

charge of the musical program dur- 8

Ing the Short Course. He will train '

n chorus of 100 voicCa to participate
in a Pageant of Progress which will |
he staged In Rlddlck Stadium on

Thursday evening. t

Among the prlnctpel speakers dur- t
m- tho -week will be Dr. Carl Tovlcr
of the IT. 9. Department of Ajcrlcul-1 \
ttire. Washington. and Dr. Jane S. 11
McKlmmon. assistant director of i j
the State College Rxtenston Service t

which Is >>pon8<*ting the Short Cottse. c

Team demonstrations, recreationalprograms in the evenings, an# (
mors of the college campus will he
other features of the week. New of- (

'leers <' the State 4-iH organization
will be elected and Installed in a

Candle-lighting ceremony on Friday c

evenlnf In Kiddick Stadium. i

t

>nd Friday '

LY IN HOLLYWOOD"
c.Balcony 15c '

J
urday
»F A NATION" J
.Lee Eriekson '*

R PIONEERS" * 5

Dorothy Guillver
Cartoon t

c.Balcony 15c

d Tuesday j
PACIFIC"
Barbara Stanwyck
c.Balcony 15c

lesday
Toor 15c.Balcony 10c >

UCKY"
- Richard Greene
I FRONT"
- Dennis Morgan
erial

'
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Death Ends Aid Grants Far W(

lf)92 Aged Carolinians tb
it

Death terminated the government W
,ian;j ot IV North Carolinians 100 at
ears eld or nioro dur.ng the (Deal
rear ending In June, Nathan H. Yel- |Y
u. Statu aireetoi ot public uaelst- on
ace announced this week. thi
Figures compiled .by J. S. Kirk, |&

'Atistk-lau for the Stale Hoard of hU
Parities nod Public Welfare, die- gu
Use J a total of 4.692 public asalataa in

Ciises clbti'd during thr yeir with |
Itnth being the resason assigned to LI
he 1.827 men and 1.511 women m&rlc'
l off the Una. | r.i
Oldes' of the 19 Tar Heel cente- J on

iirinos to die was Sarah Gudger, *v]
vlogro woman of Ashevllle. who reeiveda government grant for the v<
u»?. 16 month's of l237yetire1 of i""..i - »

t'njorlty of those dying were be- ih<
x.-cen the ages of 66 and 83, the figiresshowed.
One hundred and seventeen old t,,

orp|e became self-supporting dur
the year, while 200 were admit >»<

»o to public institutions and the rel T)
''v«w of Cjrt more, ..assumed .rcsopjt;
ifblUty for their care. i

Om- hundred and thirty one perionsnever received a government Tl
rraut before death cloaed their case
m the rolls, while 19 received their tk
moments from combined Federa* e.t
state and county funds for two years at
>r mere before their death. . .There Jfr
vcre 1.771 who were paid for a pdrt<1ranging from 12 to 17 months. py
Oi the 2.148 white persona dying'

luring the year. 1,202 were men and | pu
««. .wu. ..a «1
1 n wciT) nvmuu. ii mo uicu aim AA n

i omen made up th« total of 29 do- la
eared members of the Indian race, an
iliflc the 1.170 Negro deaths were f-'(
ccounted for by 616 men and 614 *.:t

romen. if
Relatives of 2.298 dependent North ~

oroltna children became able throu
;h their own efforts to take them
0° the government rolls. Nine, dealiscf the dependent child were Hat*
J among the total of 4.166 cases
losed during the year, Kirk's Aguesshowed.
Seventy five children were admit* .

ed to public Institutions, while 120 I
cached the maximum age under |
imler which the law allowed pay- I
u«Mits to their relatives. Children I
xtragea per tamiiy in me i.iua
rises closed.

OREIGN MONEY
NEW YORK..Foreign govsr-'

actus have apent approximately (31
0.000 on bu.ldlng* and exhibit* at'

be New York World'* Fair.

LECTRIC EEL
New York..The electric ell, one

f tlie exhibits of the New York
Zoological Society at the New York
Vnrjd's Fa'r. Is cupabl-* o* delivering
n electrical impulse of 400 voh* fbr
L-1000 of a second or 110 roUts tor
me minute. The eel posses-^, suffl

ientelectrical energy to electrocute
i man and in always handled With
itbber gloves. - ':

EATING AROUND THE WORLD
NEW YORK .Visitors to the New

rork World's Fair can literally eat
heir way arohnd the world. Twenty
wo of the foreign pavilions hare
heir own restaurant* featuring aenc dishes and delicacies. The m*
lorlty feature popular priced items
I ough a feW serve expensive and
!r.borate meals.

LOLD DRINK THERMOMETER
New York .The fen behind the

loxena of cold drink counter* *prink
id thn ivrcvn u/la A# ILA hlaiw*
u u»ni iuc gi vuuuo ui tuc now

ork World's Fair don't need to look
it a thermometer to know when the
la j is hot. They can gauge the temteratureby the- aOeed with which
lit nickels roll in tor .ced pop.

UR-CONOITIONEO PANDA
New York..Pandora, the giant

ianda in the New York Zoological
loeletv's Exhibit at the New York
Vorhd's Fair went off her feed durngthe first spell of summer weathtbut Dr. Roderick MacDonald, di

ectorof the exhibit, had an air-con
oning unit installed in her quarter*
md Pandora is eating again.

;l.000,000 RUBIES ON DI8PLAY
New Ycrk..An exhibit of staf

ubles worth about $1,000,000 bat?
teen opened to the pttbHc In the
Consumers BulHlnr r the New.
I ork World's Fair The lewels In six
I'dowcases were assembled by Jam-ideenAhamed, who had th^m secA
to the Fair from Ceylon.
~

JUS THERE GOLtom
mYOWiVy CELLAR? JsI,

Y**, and in Your
Attic Too!

Tm TW Tkinga
Yon Don't Want Into
Money with a Want Ad

i-'.* j»'V.

ITR8DAY. JTJL.Y 20. tM
t IS MY- AVSRAGS
Now York..The average check tor
a Brat 200.000 pereons aervad at
r> "Y" roataurnni at the New York
if'd'v Fair *»» 87c cents.
'ARDINO DIAMONDS
New York..A heavy guard of po(<<»enand detecMrea la constantly
duty at the Belgian Pavilion at

f New York World's Fair where 5
.wtAnif. -.e-tk t»U-
nnnn nvi UI HIII|IUUI grB OS VI* "

lit Ion And there is a machine- ,

n concealed behind a acreen.Just ;
case. <

tNDBERGH-CARREL HEART jNew York .Th" famous tdndberg 1
irrel Mechanical heart, the device jwhich the world-fatuous trailsat- t
r:t'c fil^r collaborated with the ^'rld-fniuous scientist. t« one of the jnl noitita of Interest in the Medl 4

Public Health Building at i
* New York World's Fatr. J
New York...The S0« restaurants aFa
New York World's Fair can feed

000 persons at a single sitting,
s' of them ehnrgc popular prices.

ie average luncheon consisting of

d coffee, cost a from SO to S5 cents.

A MEN DRINK COFFEE
New York..About 200 of the nam'slending tea executives concludarwo-rtav merchandising forum
the New Yerk World's Fair br

Ink Ins coffee *4f«r. a change."
«

IOTOGRAPHIC MAGIC
New York..My«tcries of the photo
iphlc dark room are brought' out
the open at the New York WorM
tr. Tn two of the exhibits, photouphlcprinters work behind amber
tar. ln?tcod cf in the dark and the
Idle can wntch photographs being
veloped and printed.
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Stripes, Plaids and s
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9qc dresses
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I SQUARE DANCE ! !
At Fairview Inn, on Grovcr Road, (formerly
Ilambright's Filling Station), Friday night, July

\ 21. Good Music. ;
\ .Open Under New Management.

[ HUNT CALDWELL, Prop.
BEER and Other Cold Drinks

MICKEY AND IIIS MA
. I "** ) vmWDO NOO MtHN, |»V t 1 N.

" ^"i '

MA Par*y P*rty without SunJ
rite's loo Cream, ita extra richness

)^B&K Jj and velvety smoothness speak vslWuniee far Its quality. But why wait
^CN.' yy for. a party? Order a quart far tundry'sdessert. Always 10 tastfrthrillIngflavors from which to order.

pCJ I I ^ )bmmi ;iu i f{iiTiJWMi^ \ZZixry
^ *

Ahead .- For More
I Hot Bargains
ilv flparanrp Salp
rths Umbrellas

.Special Purchase.
$2.95 Samples and slightly soiled but
not noticeable,

solids 8 O'CLOCK SPECIAL
1 HOUR ONLY

I. 1.69 ea.
. . f

5.50T, ,

5.00

ESSES A no
W FOR ..

-

_ 3.88

344 ,,

2.99
2.39

.»

1.69

THURS.-FTRI.-SAT. ONLY

irts ARROW SHIRTS
WHITE

* 1.79
Save - OR 3 FOR $5.00

Dept. Store
USER.Ysa Always Save at Bctk's

.

L \


